
Say ‘I Do’ in the Cotswolds  
The Lygon Arms Hotel 

Plan your quintessential countryside wedding at The Lygon Arms.  
Our 16th century building is speckled with period features, making it the pinnacle of romance.

Open roaring fires, typically Cotswold stone and wood panelled walls are just some of the 
ways the scene is set for a beautiful Cotswold wedding.



Make your special day, your way  
A wedding is unique to you...

Walking down the aisle is one of the most important moments of your big day. If you choose to 
have a civil ceremony with us then there are two different options to choose from: an intimate 
gathering for up to 50 guests, or exclusive use of The Lygon Arms for up to 100 guests. 
Wedding vows and rings can be exchanged in the Edinburgh Room flooded with natural 
light located on the first floor and is licensed for up to 50 guests. The Lygon Bar & Grill can 
accommodate up to 100 guests and is one of the most theatrical settings in the Cotswolds if 
you wish for exclusive use of the hotel.

With an array of intimate lounges to bright and spacious rooms enables us to cater for a 
variety of weddings. Dine in style in the Oliver Cromwell Room or celebrate with a cocktail 
party in one of our many traditional lounges, and mark your special day, your way. 



It doesn’t have to be just one day
Enjoy your time with us here in the Cotswolds

What you can expect:
A charming 16th century medieval venue
Stunning Cotswold grounds, for those all-important photos
Beautiful rooms including bridal suite
Award-winning food and drink
Refreshment bike, ideal for summer ice creams in the gardens or some chilled fizz in the garden 
Catering for 2 to 100 people
Your own dedicated host



Ceremony 
Cromwell Room - maximum 20 persons
Drawing Room – maximum 20 persons 
Edinburgh – maximum 50 persons 
Lygon Bar and Grill - maximum 100 persons - Exclusive Hire Only

Wedding Breakfast 
Cromwell Room - maximum 20 persons
Drawing Room – maximum 20 persons 
Edinburgh – maximum 50 persons 
Lygon Bar & Grill - maximum 100 persons - Exclusive Hire Only

What you need to know 
Choose The Perfect Setting...



ABOUT THE ROOMS...
Cromwell Room
Our Cromwell Room - aptly named as Oliver Cromwell himself resided in this room on the eve of the Battle of 
Worcester. Ideal space steeped in history to dine in style on your wedding day. 

Drawing Room
Flooded with natural daylight, complete with beautiful views overlooking The Lygon Arms courtyard and gardens.  
Ideal for smaller weddings.

Edinburgh Room
The Edinburgh Room is a bright and airy contemporary room with large windows allowing daylight to flood in 
along with access to a balcony.  This room is ideal for any purpose, including larger private dining for the wedding 
breakfast or creating your own style of banqueting.  

Lygon Bar & Grill 
The Lygon Bar & Grill is a striking, romantic hall with a dramatic vaulted ceiling ideal for larger wedding parties and 
exclusive hire, with a celebration of local food and drink. Each menu is carefully crafted using locally sourced, fresh 
produce to create your perfect wedding breakfast. 

What you need to know 
Choose The Perfect Setting...



Cromwell Room
Monday to Thursday - £200 
Friday, Sunday & Bank Holiday Monday - £300
Saturday & Bank Holiday Friday & Sunday - £400

Drawing Room 
Monday to Thursday - £300 
Friday, Sunday & Bank Holiday Monday - £400
Saturday & Bank Holiday Friday & Sunday - £500

Edinburgh 
Monday to Thursday - £400 
Friday, Sunday & Bank Holiday Monday - £600
Saturday & Bank Holiday Friday & Sunday - £800 

Lygon Bar & Grill  - Exclusive Hire Only

What you need to know 
Room rates & costs... 



Centuries of celebrations have played out at The Lygon Arms, where you too can host your very own private party 
in the Cotswolds. Our old Cotswold coaching inn is bursting with character, making for an unforgettable occasion.

The colours of history set the scene. Ours is a venue where Oliver Cromwell once stayed the night before the 
Battles of Worcester; where John Trevis carved his name over the arch of the front door which you can still  
see today.

You’re spoilt for choice with intimate lounges, formal dining areas and a range of function spaces to host your 
party. Each can be decorated any way you wish, includes full use of the gardens and overnight accommodation. 

Inclusions:
Exclusive use of the hotel from 3pm on the day of arrival until 12noon on the day of departure.
86 bedrooms and suites, including breakfast
All function rooms
Private use of communal areas, including comfortable lounges
Private use of the Courtyard Bar and the Cocktail Bar
Use of hotel grounds and gardens
Dedicated event manager for the duration of your event
Complimentary WIFI in all public areas and bedrooms
Complimentary car parking
Use of the spa and pool 
Valet car parking for guests
Professional toastmaster
Professionally made stationary
2 Suites the night prior with a bottle of Champagne, kicking of your celebrations in style 

Exclusive Use 
The Lygon Bar & Grill 



Exclusive Use 
The Lygon Bar & Grill 

October - June
Monday to Thursday - £26,400
Friday to Sunday - £33,600
Exclusive use wedding bookings are available on Saturday for a minimum of two nights.

July - September
Monday to Thursday - £28,800
Friday to Sunday - £36,000
Exclusive use wedding bookings are available on Saturday for a minimum of two nights. 

The following Food and Beverage spend apply:
Monday to Thursday - £7,000 per day
Friday to Sunday - £12,000 per day

*Exclusive use does not include the use on the Spa and Lygon Wine Bar



Just The Two Of Use
Intimate wedding for two, with ceremony in the Cromwell Suite
Floral Table Centrepiece, Bottle of Champagne to enjoy after the Ceremony 
Dinner for two with a bottle of wine
Overnight accommodation for two nights in our Master Suite and a one hour spa treatment for the Bride and 
Groom  Midweek (Sunday – Thursday) £1750 
Friday/Saturday - £2200 

Sweet Simplicity 
3 Course Menu
Half a bottle of House Wine per person
Price per Person: £70.00

Picture Perfect
5 Canapés
1 Reception Drink - glass of Champagne or non-alcoholic alternative per person 
3 Course Menu
Half a bottle of House Wine per person
Price per Person: £99.00

The Complete Celebration 
5 Canapés
2 Reception Drink - glass of Champagne or non-alcoholic alternative per person 
4 Course Menu
Half a bottle of House Wine per person
Floral Table Centrepiece
Price per Person: £135.00

Your Dream Day 
Speak to your event co-ordinator to create a package unique to your celebration.

Please note weekend rates apply over bank holidays.
Minimum numbers requires for packages. Cromwell Room 8 persons, Drawing Room 15 persons,  Edinburgh Room 21 persons

Wedding day packages 
Create your perfect day with us...




